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The registration process for graduate courses at the University of Dayton has changed.
To register, admitted graduate students must now login to the University's new Web portal,
Porches. Graduate course registration begins Tuesday, July 6, and fall classes begin
Wednesday, August 25, 2010.
Anyone who would like to apply to the University's Graduate School should visit
http://www.udayton.edu/gradschool/apply.php or call 937-229-2390.
To register for classes:
Visit Porches at http://porches.udayton.edu (url: http://porches.udayton.edu) and login with your LDAP or Novell username
and password. If you have forgotten your username or password, use the login page help links or call the computer help
desk at 937-229-3888.
Select the "Life@UD tab," and in the Banner Self-Service channel select "Banner Self-Service," "Student," "Registration,"
"Fall 2010 — Search and Register for Classes."
Admitted graduate students will also receive a printed copy of the course schedule for all graduate course offerings in the mail
the week of June 14.
For more information, contact the Graduate School at UDgradschool@notes.udayton.edu or 937-229-2390.
